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hlotes t Attempt art sections. Assume any missing data.

l. Afiempt all question in brief:
SECTIOTI{:a

Total fuIarks: 100

;

(2x10:20)a) How does isorator differ from circuit breaker?b) whar is single rine diagram of power system?c) what are tG cornponents of transmission line?d) what is transposition of transrnission rine?e) write advantiges of bundred conductor.0 Define the terrn Corona.g) what is the failure of insulators?h) Define Sag in transrnission line.i) what is general construction of cable?i) what are the advantages of neutrar grounding?

$ECTTQN-q
2' Attempt any three parts of the foilorving:

(10x3=30)
(a) Find the ratio of 

"ol*:.9{copper requirel b T:.pil a given power over a given distance byoverhead system using (i) oc tir. Gr" system riit 3-phase 4-wire system.t' 
,Tfi*rt4,:#f parameters for nominal r **"i "i' -;;; transmission rine and draw

::l ii'#1,t:iT"1?il!|"'orcorona 
rormation and ractors arre*ing, reducing corona. what is

(d) why do you the viE'rations get generated in conductors? How are they damped? Explain effectof wind and ice loading- oarf," ;;il;;;;idesign of a line.(e) what are advantag"r olHv Dc or**irrirrz Discuss various types of HVDC linr6.

$ECjrroN_g
3' Attempt any one parts of the foilowing:

(10x1:10)
a) State and explain Kelvin's law for economic si,e of conductor. Discuss limitations. show how skinef,fect increases effective."sist n.i oiil" 

"onAu"to..b) Determine the best:y*'**jy^+ ;4ffi' for a rhree phase overhead rine. The Iine is inuse for 3600 ho,rs per year and if the conductor 
"o*t, 

n .l.o i ig. t has a specific resistiance of
*ii;j:r":rfr,ffiff:r:' ozoo ie /*i*sr orenergv i, rz p"ir" / unit. rnterest and depreciation

4. Attempt any one parts of the folrowing:
(I0xI:10)

:l 3:ffi:":;%Hffff!ffiffifi'.ff.tr of a singre phase overhead transmission rine. what do you
b) A t*o t'tnrdr:cttn' g'81? pr'.se rir. oi"otes at 60 Hz. The diameter of each conductor is 5 cm andis spaced 3 m apart: !r*rl:" tiirn"'"riitance of eact ";;;;;". to neutrar per Km (ii) rins ro. tiue capacitance (iii) capacitive sudfiil; to neutral per km.
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5' Attenrpt any one parts of the following: (t0xl=10)

a) Describe pin type, suspension t5pe, and strain type insulators with net sketch.
b) Explain the methods of eqtralizing the poGntial'across the string insulator. And define string

efficiency.

6: Attempt any one parts of the following: (l.(kl-10)

a) Explain catenary method for the calculation of sag and tension in hansmission line.
An overhead line has a span of 200 metres, the line conductor weighs 0.7 kg per'meter. Calculate
the maximum sag if allowable tension in the line is 1,400 kg. Prove formula used.

b) What is grading of cable? Why is it necessary? Explain Capacitance grading with suitable circuit
Diagram.

7. Attempt any one parts of the following: (10x1:10)

a) What are earthing and neutral grounding? Discuss different methods of neutral groirnding with net
sketch. Also give advantages.

b) Describe the various conductor configurations and choice of voltage, number of circuits for EHV
Transmission lines. Make Economic comparison ofEHv-AC & HiDC system.


